March 11,2008

Mr. Joseph J. Cassano
AIG Financial Producs
I Curzon Steet
5ù Floor
London, WIYTFN

ENGLAND
Dea¡ Joc:

This is to confirm our ag¡Eemeot concerning your retircment from AIG
*Company").
Financial Products Corp. (the

o You are retiring effective lvfarch 31, 2008. You will reain your righs to
all payments due under the AIG Financial Prodr¡cts Corp. 2007 Special Incentive Plan
(ttre "SlP'), and your rctircment will be treated as a 'Vithout caus,e' ærmination of
emplo¡ment for purposes of the SIP, unlcss I (or my succcssor) and the Caneral Counsel
of American lntemational Crnoup, Inc. both determine, in good faitb on or bcfore
September 30, 2008, that Carse (as defined below) for the temrination of you
employ.ment crdsted at the time of your retirement. Cause means your intcntional
misconduct, frau{ knowing víolation of the Company's Code of ConducÇ or conviction
of or enüy of a plea of guiþ or no contest to a felony. In thc eveirt zuch a deûersrination
of Car¡se is made, you will have the right to contest thal determination.
a

agrees to allow you and yow wife to reside at
for up o ttuec years following Ma¡ch 31, 2008, so long as
you
for all renÇ utilities and any other incidenøl costs
associated wíth ttre leasc of the property. In the event that ttre lease is transfüred to yort
the Company's obligations with respect to that residence will cease upon the transfer of
the lcase.

o

You will provide consulting seúiccs to. the Company as reasonably
requested by the Company for a pcriod of nine months, commencing on April l, 2008
and the Company will pay you a consulting fee of one million dollars ($1,000,000.00) per
month You will be solely responsible for making all payments requircd to be made to

in this pamgraph. The
consulting
agreement
if
the
General
Counsel and [ (or my
Company rnay terminate.the
you,ar€
not satisfactorily performing your
successor) both determine, in good faith, that
any toring auüority with respect to the payrrents described

d¡ti9¡ un$9¡ L":o1q1,tti$ 1gJîg_A!of!of_þSryt':{1r:o_ur_{u!i9s_f4g.thit_'ryggg!
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During you¡ employment with thc Company and during the consulting
you
agree that you will not, directly or indirectly, perform any services for
agreement,
any person or entity that is engaged in any activities that a¡e competitive with thc

activities or br¡sinesses of the Company, American International G¡oup, Inc. or their
aff¡liaæs (collectively, "ÆG').

o

During your employment with the Company and for the duration of the
you agree that you will not, directly or indircctl¡ solicit any
agreement
consulting
clients, customers or employees of any member of AIG. For six months aftef the
termination of the consulting agreemenÇ you also agree that you will not directly or
indírectly, solicit any employee of the Company.

o The payments set forth in this agreement include all paynents due a¡rd
you, and you agree rhat you are not entitled to any other compensation or
to
owing
severance payments of any kind (including under UK law). Other than as set forth in ttris
4greement, you rclease any claims you may have again* any member of AIG a¡d their
cunent and former dircctors, officers, shareholders, employees and agents, relating to
yor.r euiplo¡rurent or ttre terurination of your emplo¡ment (not including any rights you
may have under the American International Group, Inc. Retirement Plan'or to seck
indemnification under the by-laws or any othet coçorate documents), and you agrce to
keep the tenns a¡d ocisteuce of this agreem€nt confidential. You also agree to keep
confidential all AIG confrdential business information
r

You agr€e to cooperate with AIG with respect to any litigation or
regulatory matters about which you may have relevant knowledge or information
(including conferring with ttre Company's counsel and providing testimony as a witness).

r

If Cause for termination of your employment is determined as set forth
you
will
forfeit any righs to f¡¡¡ther payments and benefis under this agrecmanÇ
above,
ard 6e Company will be entitled to dre ¡eturn of any such payments already made to you
(not including any cotu¡ulting fees alæady paid under ttre consulting ag¡çement). If zuch
a deteüninatiôn of Car¡se is made, the release given by you undcr this agreement shall be
deemed rn¡ll and void, so as to permit you to bring any claim against the Company
(including any claim for pa¡'rrent under the SIP), and all provisions of this agreement
.L.fi.E-,,¡¡..¿rrni¡iov¡¡n?rincaelørin.'^-an¡iiheji.rnuie

resolution prcvisions below. In additiori, if thereìs a dlspFgoncemtng this agr€ement
that cannot be resolved amicably by the Parties (including whether there was Cawe for

terrrination of employment as set forth above), such dispute will be resolved in
a¡biuation in New York City r¡ndcr the rulcs of the American Arbitration Association
(except claims relating to your obligations not to solicit, not to compete and to prctect
confidential information, wtrich can be cnforced in court).
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This agreement reflects ou entire understanding, supersedes any othcr
oral or written agrcements, and can only be amended in a witing signed by bottr you and
the General Counsel.
Please sign below and retum the original to me, rctainiag 4 copy for your

files.

Agleed to and acceptcd:

cc: Stasia Kelly
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